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HAWTHORNE
This new and beautiful addition ia located between Davenport and Caaa streets ,

Only ten blocks from the High School.

Lots Will Tas Sold at $350 to $6-

50.HAWTHORNE

.

!

Thisis_ by all odds the most desirable property placed on the market this year.
Situated as it is , in the heart of the city , and at prices no higher than is asked for
lots two and throe miles distant.

Davenport Street is Now being Graded Through this
Addition ,

HAWTHORNE !

The finest residences in Omahu are being built within seven blocks of this ad
this addition and these lots -will double in value in less than six months.-

Lote

.

in Hawthorne will quadruple in price before lots two and three miles dis-

tant
¬

will double.

Call and See Prices and Plat , and Drive with us to-

Hawthorne. .

Parties wishing desirable residence property will find it to their advantage to
call and see us-

.la

.

oniamented with a beautiful growth of forest trees , consisting of Oak , Hickory

Ash and Elm. Ilenco the shade and ornamental trees are alreally planted and full

grown.We
Imvo property in all parts of the city , both for residence and buainess pur-

purposes.-

Wo
.

have an Eighty acre tract and 100 aero tract on line of Holt Railroad nt a

bargain ,

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

213 South 14th Street , between Farnara and Douglas.-

v

.

,
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ALL THE SAME IN THE END ,

Gambling on the Green ,
and Gambling

on ''Change ,

Itcalcn lly the 'Hunk" The Domcr-

"Kid" Day hiKl" I'lilrnjjn In

Hard Imck.C-

tilcngo

.

Ttlinino

The "Kid from Denver" is just now
the wonder of the locil sporting world.
The "Kid" is n youth of tlio "candy-
.butcher"

.

or train-boy order Ho lias
largo , any eyes and brown hair , a pale ,

but well-fed look , is .something of n-

dutlo in dress , an inveterate smoker ,
find is said to wear the finest diamond
sported by any chap of his ago in the
west. The "Kid" has money , which is
his most distinctive possession. Whcto-
ho got it nobody knows , but , judging by
the lavish way in which ho scatters it
around , ono might suppose ho had cither
inherited a gold mine or discovered Alnd-
tin's

-

( lamp. Ho has been n pnriodical vis-

itor
¬

nt the gambling-tables of Chicago for
a week or ten days past , and yet ho has
formed no alliances and remains as much
of a mystery as over. A description of
ono of his visits will servo to illustrate his
methods. Ono night in the early part of
the week hu entered a gambling-house on
Clark street where a heavy game of faro
isdcxlt , supposedly "on the square. " In
the midst of the u'litno ho prctflcd up to
the table and throw down a 20 gold
piece-

."Stack
.

, sir ?" asked the dealer , hand-
in

-

out §5 worth of white chips.
For answer the "Kid" throw down

four other gold pieces of the same de-

nomination and (mid "Itud chips. "
The dealer's countonauco changed

slightly as ho pushed forward the five
stacks of chips. Tlioso wore immediate-
ly

¬

placed upon five case card , after which
the youth bit oil' the end of an unlightcd
cigar ho hold in his mouth and carelessly
watched the successive turns of the box.
Every bet was lost , and the dealer raked
in the chips with the usual hugging , fond-
ling

¬

movement which accompanies a big
winning for the bank. Then the loft
hund of the youth went i nto the inside
breast pocket of his coat , and out with it-
cnrno three bills of §50 each , which ho
throw down upon the green cloth , calling
this time for blue chips , which are worth

" apiece in the gaino. These w ere scat-
tered

¬

in piles on various cards , all of
which lost but ono. This was a bet of
two chips. The bet was not touched ,
and on the second turn it doubled up ,
making in all 810. On the following
turn the man at the boi hugged it in.
The "Kid" wns atill unmoved , and.with-
out a tremor or sign of trepidation ,
thrust his hands into hia pants pocket
and drew out another wad of bills , which
wore tossed to the dealer.-

"Ono
.

hundred , " said the do.ilei as ho
counted the tons-

."Blue
.

chips , ' ' was the response.
The youtn made four bets and lost ,

after which ho lighted his cigar and
walked away as if ho had aomo other
trilling business to attend to-

."He's
.

a good "un , " said an olJ-timor ,
as ho made a fifty cent bot-

."Ho
.

playa right , " said another. If a
man wants to win lie can't' hold his money
in his hand. It must go on cards. "

"That's twice 1'vo soon him in a
week , " said the first speaker. "I hear
lie's lost about § 1,000 since he's boon
lioio , but they say ho turned up a bo.i in
Denver and took all the bank had. "

'Broke" on Change The Seedy Jlnli-
It

-

lies of Gambler's Alloy ,

Trlbuno-

.A
.

very seedy , yet extremely dignified
oldo'rly individual emerged from an adja-
cent

¬

bucket-shop and joined the crowd of
excited speculators collected in Gamblers'-
alloy. .

"That man , " said a habitue of the lo-

cality
¬

, to a reporter , "was rich a few
rears ago. Ho nad cash in the lnnkrcal
(state , and securities enough to inako-
lim worth # 1 50000. Now ho hasn't a-

i dollar , I verily boliovo. How did ho
ese it? The same way ho made it

speculation , and a good deal of whisky
nixed in to quicken the process of get-

ting
¬

rid of his wealth-
."Ho

.
is a fair typo of a class well rep-

'csontod
-

around hero , " the speaker con ¬

tinued. "There are a of thorn
vho at sumo time have boon positively

rich , and numberless others in the differ-
ent

¬

grades of well-oil' to comfortably-
jxcd

-

and independent. To all alike a-

ivodollar bill now is a rarity seldom pos ¬

sessed. There is ono who loss than Kvo
'cura ago made $ MO,000 in a sint-lo deal
jut never saw a dollar of it. Ho hung
in to make more , and when the market
.urnod lost not only every penny of that
) ig profit , but all ho possessed besides ,
ind his membership certificate in the
ward also. The shock affected his mind
little. Another had § 1115,000 and lost

ill in a few months. Another , two ye.wa-
igo vras a big commission-merchant , rich
ind influential , now a wreck. Another
drew $5,000 every month from his com-
nissiona

-
and lived nearly up to it ; now

10 hasn't a dollar. There are plenty of
hem , elderly men generally , too old to-

jegin anew-
."Usually

.
liipior i us much to bluiiio-

'or their piosont state as the change in
heir luck. They hang around the punio
hey can no longer play. Its foacinution-

is just as strong as in the days of their
;pod fortune. Still poasosaiiu ; a largo
circle of acquaintances among the com-
illusion men , they are bete noir of-

lookers' lives. Ono of thorn will walk
into his old broker's ollico and l ei; him to.

make n trade for his urrount. Vor tbo-
suko of old times ho does to. I sually-
it's a loss and the broker 1ms topockot it.
Hut that doesn't deter the broken down
speculator. Ho repeats the request ngain ,
and of course is refused , although its un-

pleasant
¬

and hard to the commissionman-
o Bay 'no,1-

"They rarely recover lost foitune , or-

my pnrt of it. Their luck might change
Jilt then habits never do. "

SIN I'lm'tiTo , UAU-r-Tho Jhmwrat-
of this city , thu most influential and
widely circulated German newspaper
along the entire Pacific MOJIU , people say ,
:hat for the euro of bodily pain , St. Ja-
cobs Oil has no equal-

.Diphlcrlii

.

,

I.tlU Jwuriiul ot llrnlth.
Diphtheria is generated by breathing

impure air , such an coinofrom damp apart-
ments

¬

, dirty collars , gutter1 , sinks , decay-
ing

¬

matters , pools of standing liquids ,

and other sources of filth. It is usually
confined to peraons from two to fifteen
yeaMofiii-o. The tvtmosphoro , the breath-
ing

-

of which causes the disease , seems to-

be full of Iking things , eatable and
animal , the bactcrh and micocoppins ,

sumo of which lodge in the throat and
form whitu splotches , which are distin-
ctive

¬

of the malady , and whose presence
quickly poisons the blood : hence there
should not be n moment's delay in send ¬

ing for a physician , as tha inarch of the
disease is always rapid , nnd its virulence
increases every hour.-

As
.

with moat other diseases , diphtheria
is more likely to attack those whose sys-
tcms have been debilitated by illness ,

poor diet , or any cause whatever. Anj
irritation of the throat prepares the wai
for the disease. Any person atfoctcc
should bo taken to an upper room , into
which no ono should como except thoao-
in perfect health , and who have not tin
slightest scratch or sore on any part o
the body , particularly the hands. The
room should bo ventilated all the time
all discharge should bo quickly removed
the clothing frequently changed , and a
once coycicd with water containing car-
bolic

¬

rtcid.
Diphtheria taken from another porsoi-

is moro malignant than that generated by
bad air.

TKK.VTMK.NT OP MI'IITH KllIA.

One of the best plans of treatment is
the following :

Gargle Chlorate of potassa , 2 drams
hot water , G ounces ; alcohol , 4 drams
creosote , 8 drop ; muratio acid , .' ((0 drops.
This to bo used as a gargle every thirty
minutes.

Internally , use the following remedy !

Chlorate of potasaa , .' 1 drams ; water , (

ounces ; sugar , 1 ounce ; tincture of muri ¬

ate of iron , 2 drains.
Dose A teaspoonful every four hours-
.It

.

is claimed that the treatment
will euro nineteen cases out of twenty.

The principal point is to find out what
will destroy the bacteria ,

Tannin will kill them in two hours.
solution of copperas , that is , sulphate of
iron , will kill them ; also chlorine water
and diluted muratic , sulphuric and nitric
acidn. If copperas is used as a gargle , it
should not bo stronger than u piece half
as largo as a nutmrg , dissolved in a pint
of wjitor ; or a level teaspoon of tannin
disolvcd in a toaspoonfull of warm water ;

but it is bettor to rely on chlorine washes
above namodand; it would bo a safe plan ,
should any member of a family have
diphtheria , for each of the others to gar-
gle

¬

the mouth every hour with chlorine
solution.

Instead of using solutions , a few grains
of either chlorate of potash , tannic acid
or copperas , known as sulphate of iron ,

may bo placed dry , far back on the
tongue , to dissolve and spread over the
surfaces. It is a moro simple method of
applying these remedies , and would bo
moro likely to reach farther down the
throat and to remain longer in contact
with the diseased surfaces than when ap-
plied

¬

in gargles or swalowed.
These remedies are powerful to cure in

proportion to the promptness with which
they aru used.

AVel Do Moyor.-

It
.

i now undisputed that Do Meyer's
Cntarrli Cnro is the only treatment that
* ill absolutely cure Catarrh fresh or chronic.
"Very efficacious , Sanil. Gould , Weeping
Water , Nob. " Ono box cured mo , Mrs. Mary
Kenyan , Hismurck , Dakota. " "It restored
mo to the pulpit , Uov. ( ! co. K Ileis. Coblo-
vlllo

-

, N. Y. " "Ono box radically cured mo ,
Hov. C. II. Taylor , 110 Noble street , Brookl-
yn.

-
. " "A perfect euro after 30 yeaiSHuiroring ,

1. 11. McDonald , 710 llroadwivy, N. Y. , &c. .
&c. Thousands of testimonials nro received
from all parts of the world. Delivered , Sl.OO-
.Dr.

.
. Wol Do Moyer'H Illustrated Treut-

lHC
-

," ni th statements by the cured , mailed
froo. 1 > . 15. Dewey & Co. , 182 Fulton street ,

N , V. tuaS'tlmrt'Uiit-in&a-Sni

THE FURNISHING OK I-'UKS.

Scarcity ol tlio ItufTalo Becoming
More ami MOID Marked A Sub-

stitute
¬

Found in tho.Iajmn-
cso

-

0 ( > K Seal and
Other Furs.-

St.

.

. 1'atil Pioneer-Press.
The mild wcatli.cn > of the winter thus

Far has not cspe iflRJ affected tlio wh'olo-
sale fur trade in St. Paul. Last winter's
continued low temperature had the effect
of placinir nil the available stock of tlio
general dealers in the hands of con-
minors.

-

. As a general rule , the orders
'or new stock are taken and sales
made by the wholesalers in June , July
and August , and deliveries in September
and October , or before any knowledge

f temperature to follow can bo-

lac) . In the northwest , of course , the
iulfalo waa the principal producer of
winter pelts , but the disappearance of-

.hia animal from ita former haunta has
jeon 30 rapid of late years that aubati-
.utos

-
nvuat ijo found , ana Japanese dug

ikins (so-called ) are now being made into
coats , They coat about 2. ) . per cent more
ban the buffalo c at did when tho- lat-
er

-

were-plenty. SI. Paul dealeua have
oport ot but one herd of bultilooa now
n oxiatonon , and this i* wintering , about
Ll0! miles west of bt Yates (Standing
'took ) } sheltered by the ravines of tk*
Little Missouri Bud' ' lauds. ThoAssiuoi-
joino

-
herd rooms to have disappeared ,

ind with others who wore wont co roam
joth north and southof the boiuir-
lary. . The Standing l.ock! Indians
filled about 4,000 bullulocsthis - season ,
ind their hides are now awaiting solo
ind shipment eastward. A fuw othur
posts report small lota-on , Inuul , but tii M-

uared neb niore than IX,000) , in :ill can-
o looked for from wlmb iu knowu ;ia Mie

Missouri llivor diattuct. The Indian
.auncd robes are ragardod. as fat prcfer-
iblo

-

to those dcoAsed by the wltiteo.-
Tliu

.

latter are ]wwioi; % the liiikis
apt to got still' whoa wet , aurt in
some cases the preparation of ehoiuiculs
used ullecta the hiuo in such a way that
[ lie hair falls out ) . K&pensivc tanning
luachinecy in Bridgeport , Conn. , costing
ioim of tlioiuauds of dollars , haa been
altered to fit it foe oilier pusposus. * As-

an index of the, scarcity of builalo robes
ire quoted recent olfors for single lots of-

ft? tu §7.30 per rol *> , taking them as
they run ; ami this , of course , means $1-
2tnii: to the next buyers for choice
specimens.

OTHKU FUIt> .

Wolf and fox skins arc made up in
largo numbers , though they arc not as
plenty as could bo desired , and coon-

skins are very scarce. Beaver nnd otter
aru in great demand , and are much
scarcer than suits the dealers. On theao
furs arise of at least 10 per cent , ovoi
last year's prices in reported. Not loij-
ngo an olfor of SU.Tfi per pound
was made for Lake Supoiior-
beaver. . Missouri river, beaver nd-

thoao from its tributaries are worth
about §2 2fi per pound. Boar skina are
comparatively plenty , and the black vari-

ety
¬

is the favorite for robes. Carriage
mid house robes of Japanese gout are
much in favor. They are imported in
many sixes , and in colors running from
white to dark , mixed gray. The fur is
long and silky and the price reasonable ,

ranging from ?0 to 810 per robe , accord
in to the color and mmlity nnd thostyle-
of the trimmings. The London market
fixes the price of seal , and the advance
has recently i cached fully i 0 per
cent. The Altmka Seal com p.my , ol
which Senator Miller is president , has a-

governmontallyKrantcd monopoly f the
market , and by Killing few or many can
raise or lower the price at will. By far
the greatest bulk of seal .skius come from
Alaska , those of the South scan not
amounting to nmrqv 10 p r cent ol

She is over-worked , poor tiling !

Proud , honorable , faithful , womanly ,

she determined to keep expenses
down , and do the work herself. Right
nobly has she done it , but at terrible
i2t The sparkle that was in her

- e when she was u bride is gone.-

Aier
.

once plump and rosy checks
r.o; now hollow nnd colorless. She
used to step lightly and gracefully ,

b'it now she drags one foot after the
other with painful-weariness.

For tr 2 sake of the family she
does not mention Ur aching back ,

nCacutelypainful nerves , her rheu-
matic

¬

tH'ingcSjhcrdyspcptictroublcs ,

or the heavy weight ghe feels in her
right side , that tells her her liver is-

co'.Ag wrong. She thinks nobody
knows about all that , and she will
suffer on in quiet and unrcpining pa-

tience.
¬

. Alas 1 her secret is an open
one , for it tells its own talc.

Whisper this in her car , she ought
lo know it : Madam , Jlrowii's' Iron

, calmyour

VoitrdyspcpsiaandcGrrcclyour liven
Dollar a bottle. Nearest druggist t

the yearly product. The Shetland seal
is considered the finest in the world ,
both from its color and texture , but
those are growing rarer in the market ,
and consequently moro expensive.

Threw Away His CriiluliPN.-
"Suffered

.

from rheumatism so badly had to-
UHO crutches , but throw them away after ap-
plying

¬

Tlinnum' Kcttctrit Oil to my liinlH. I
now fed hotter than I have for years. " ! '. I. .
Glbbs , 399 Elk St. Buffalo , N. V-

.1'ruiiliiK

.

Transplanted TreeH-
.An

.

eastern nurseryman who has had
great experience in planting trees writes.-
A

.

tree in full life may bo compared to a
powerful pump , the roots absorbing
water from the sail , which is carried up-
ward

¬

through the stem and exhaled from
the leaves in the form of vapor. This
exhalation from the leaves is really the
primary operation , however , being sim-
ply

¬

a process of evaporation. If , now ,
tlio principal portions of the roots bo cut-
away , and especially the fine rootlets
which are farthest from the stem , and
through whose extremities nearly all the
water is absorbed , the leaves , if al-

lowed
¬

to grow , will exhaust the water
from the stem and rootn more rapidly
than it can bo supplied by the remnant
of the latter , and the consequences
will bo the destruction of the tree.
Hence , in transplanting trees the leaf-
bearing twites should bo cut nway in pro-
portion

¬

to the loss of rootsand it should
be remembered that the root surface is
generally equal to that of the twigs ;

consequently , the safest rule is to re-

move
¬

nearly all the branches , trimming
to bare poles. It is hard to do this , but
the aftergrowth of the tree willboenough
moro rapid to compensate the apparent
loss. In moving largo trees it is an ex-

cellent
¬

plan to dig down and cut oil'n
largo portion of the roots a year before
transplanting , removing a portion of tho-
top at tile same timo. This will cause
the formation of new rootlets near the
stem , which may bo nreserved in the
final transplanting.

Karsaparlllu-
s[ designed' ' to meet the wants of those
vho need a'laedicino to build them up.-

jjivo
.

them an appetite , purify their blood
ind oil up the machinery of their bodies.-
NO

.
! other article takes hold of the system
ind hits exaebly the spot like Hood'sJ-
anrnparillu. . It .works like magic , readi-
ng

¬

every partjof thohumanbodytthrough-
ho blood , giving to all renewed life and

energy. Si n-bottlo ; six for 5.
Construction of Carp Ponds.-

A
.

carp-breodoT in Pennsylvania says a
> roper system requires three ponds ,

'hoy must all be shallow in the main ,
>ut each must havea deep place next to-

he outlet. Each must have a collector
n the deepest point made of wood or-

nasonry. . This i& a sort of trap in which
o collect the fair; ! eels , etc. , which are
uro to got into all ponds. Con-
icctod

-

with the collector must be a sluice
rhich will drain * the pond dry at will.-

L'his
.

should bo done early in the spring
and late in the fall. ] wood and ma-
onry

-

should bo avoided in the construe-
ion of embankments- except the simple
luice referred to , and thb sluice ahould-
nswor the double nurpooo of holding the
vator to its stardtird loTol and of tlraw-
ng

-

it all off when deoiredu In jzgfons
whore the water freeaei , a hibernating
"round should bo-prupaved adjoining the
luico , where th casp can burrow in-

vinter. . 'L'his should bo thu deepens place
n the pond excepting tlio zollectoc , The
jottom of the pcmlshouldibomuddy , so as-

iroduce a rank growMi of aquatic vejjeta-
ion , prcforablyliliu3r but an indigenous

; rowth. This makes thu pond anasjimtic-
asturo in which the carp wiltl subsist
vithout artificialrfocd ,. vrhich should not-
e> given themtill'a, ahort time- bcfoio-
uarkoting , act proyaring for the table ,

and then onlyiufaMrai&ing, > or vats
rhich can be , kopfc clean and vhich will
coop the carp , from. Mie earth. Hie reg-
ilar

-

discliArge cf wa-te-r must boirom the
Hittom infltend.oE th a surface. There
nust be> no othou- fish withi the carp ,

jeoso , ducks r.n tall domestic , fowls and
animals should'' b* kept away Irom carp
londs.

Do II "VViih l> lciist t-

Wangler linii , , diiigplstfjof Arfntcrloo.Iowa-
vrlto : "Wii. ctai with jileaimro nay that

Thou an' Kil tn >fO > the beat sntisfaLtlcn-
if any llnlinont we soil , who
myswilllmxo a other. TUl * roinaily in a
certain euro fwr ull nchoc , HHiinj| unit

h SPECIFIC FO-
REpilepsy ,

, Convulr
, J'dlltnj

Scrofula , Iffx-

J.'nV
) , Ugly Blood

JHERVE Disease ? ,

pNQUEBlR| | | | | )''jUiounatlsin
cfc

,

Ximout UVai Ma Bruin Worry , Jt&at i'orss ,

lUlloueuess , C'iMf w *M , Nervous Itotrutloii ,
JCWtfjTroiiWrtauiJ fcirWrt { 1.00-

.Snmyl
.

TcMiliiiniiluVu-
"Samsrltiiii NcnlnuU ilolna oilcf| ."

Dr. J. O MrI.rmoln. Alrx id r City , Ala-
."I

.
feel It my July to ri'commowl II."

Jr. I ) . 1' . Uughlli. Chile , Kan f-

t"It carcJ wJisw iihynlcliuu IwiJ.-
Huv.

.
. J. A. Jt'ille , Ilenn-r , JX-

ir ( ! nailrnco frrtty iv mvrri'd.'i *
t JMMtlmonl.ilmnarlteWJi" fend etanip-

rh llr.S.A. nichmonil MtJt Ca, St. Joseph. Jo! ,
Snlil br all UrutL-Uts. (

0 OMAHA NVIONA' IUKK

CHARLES SHIV-
ERICK.Furniture

.

!
ESTOPS

Have just received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSENGEH ELEVATOR

1200 , 1208 ml 1210 FimiamSt-
OMAHA.To All Floors. . NED-

.a

.

_ WANUFACTUKEK OK OT STWOTLT FIRSTCLAS-

9BAHD TWO WHEEL CARTS.18-

1B
.

and 1320 Hamoy Street and 403 S. 13th Strset ,
n trfttad Ct Alngue (nmiihp l frco upon aupllcatlan

in 18581

109 ami 1411 IV Street ,

OMAHA NEB, - -

(SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Grower of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.H-
l

.
ihe best and oheapast food lor stock ol ft&yfklod. One pountl Is equal to three poonds of corn

lock CM with Ground Oil Ctkoln the PaU and Whiter , li tead ol running down , will Incrcnsoin wel b-

and boin good markctabla-oondltlon IrvtSe eprln ; . Valrjnxn , aa well aa others , who use it xm teatlt ;
Ita merits. Itj It and JuJjfo for yourselves. jaPrico De&.oaper ton ; no charge for Backs. Add row
oeod-mti- WOODMAN LINSEI'.U OIL COMPANY Omaha

cfe OO,.
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'yH-

EEMD BBESJLARP-

EOOFAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

Ke and Bottled Beer
Tlu'a. Excellent Beer speaka cr itself.

FROM ANV PA3T OF TH&-
STJATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped ,

AEE IMDE TO THE STANDA-
KDOf St

F. SCHUEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the .

Cor. 9th Street aidt Gupitol AvonuiJ *'

. HELLMAH & GO , ,

3O filK-

EBRASE

l iljr
1381 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. ,

0 , M. LIJ3BH1 ON. H. T , CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & GLAEKESUSl'C-

CESSOKS TO UGNXAMD Ul.0 >. S CO. )

B

-DEALE US IN

Paints , Oils , Brushes , Class.
OMAHA , - - KEBIUSKA.


